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and Circular br l"rr-io" gallantry into tft" folloralng naned enlisted'

provisions of AB 6Oo-t+5

is arnrarded iro sthunouslY
action in northern France3

SSgtJoserphJ.Sride,_1loi2756,Infantry,^United.StatesArny.0n12
Jrene L9L,\ near * 

-* * France'-r'i* coryany atte'cked a trood'ed area and

received boarry ce.sualties fron "il"i'it;".1^;sgt.arid.e 
led his squad' forue'rd'

in the face of intense fire. ^gili" 
t*"""4i"I in l-ocating tuo eneay inachlne

gun nesrs, ue prrc;-;;-;&d-t;";";;;-ir'ry Inilp"r*ona'I'v assaulted' first one

nachine gun and thes the """orrdr-d.r;r"g 
ttrern loiu out bp tbe use of rl'fLe

gronades. $ris actlon on tbe p*t'if SSi Itig" reEulted ln 'enabllng hi's

contp.ny to continue to advanc" ;; lo tL"u rts obiective' [hiE eallant act

of, sgt 3rid.e *; I-girr" exaryte, o; lead.ershipr aggressivenese a:xd' is in lceeplng

witrr tb hlgtresr trad.itions of t;; il;;;*-;ei"i['- E"tered' service'ftroo

MassachuEettg..
;r1" United' States .arlnY'S sgt L,ewls D. ihrd'd'lestonn 38L03593' t:iu,nl

J.J June ].!44 near ] 
* gtlu]n/l', 

.ia.o 
his.p:Lioon \,\'ag attacking.a elir.atlg.

eneny position and. hls co$pany *"-ftlfa ttp !y i"iunt" eneny ftie' $gt Elridle'

sron pla.ceA nrr*lJf-;; Ar A"l.a"bi ;;;-"q*1 and courageouslv led it on an

assault 6p tbe enetny position' ;;;$";t*ary ""r'"="a 
[r"t"rl to oneny fi're'

mal.ntaincs c-cntroL of bil.too *f i;;;;; 6t" io a'ssault the' eneny ard :

.take t6e positfon. Els d.isr"g"td. Arrrirre tlre actil" fot bis oyn safety' an

exanple ser on tir* ri*rd. of bari;";;it"3"opi"g with thc hlgbest tradttioos

;;lt"ni11tary;#;;:-i''i!""aservtcefronNewitexico.-

e soill'u. H.fiJ:ilH:iT" !#':H;*?"fLfi:i"+"'
""ii.ria 

;""-r;t;;ri"it"J in action ln northern I'rance:'

$ Sgt Albert J' Aple' 385355L3t.I*f"til{: Unlted States Arny' 0n I

August.rg44 * * 'l 
-'r,"on""r"-,.r,,r;' the cor'nn wlth whish he.was operatiag

..,et a oerrqan colunn, a sklrr:risri *t"rt"a, ed the"t*t. aia not *ve forwp'fa'

sgt aprple r*a iriJ-sque.d. with ""r";-;;;;gy 
and' 

-with 
conrplebe d'isrogard' f,p8 

'

his owa safety *.a"" rr*,vy artillery fire p"o.""a-to"-"it*it an* aLthcm6[ ; i...i

wound.ed. by a Germ,.nartllleny;;;;;"P u?.mYu+ to lead bis souad', and tbe;r+:;'::r

supnorting tanirs lnto actiorr, auru*ting the t"uiy-"og-gainirig^iitd'" otiectl:rFe'

Ehis Ealiant act '*s in r."opi*i-wi;;J;" big$e=t tre.d.i[ions of the nilita#r'

"Jtitil-T"i"t"a 
service fron Eexasi
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(Sec II .Arsard. of Silver Star GO 53 Eq lOth inf Div 2 Sep 4\ ccntd.)

S Sgt Bannon Y. Lopez, Sg09l+629, fnfantry, Unitecl States .A.rmy. 0n ! *ugust l

lllalr at * * * 3r'ance, r^rhen an atta.cJc on the clty of * * * France, ti

hafi bogged. d.own due to heavy eneny flre end. grenad.es throrrm fron the bqild.ings,
Sgt l,opez galleu:tly 1ed- his sq-lrad ra-':id.ly against the brid.ge ryhich rras one of
tr5* sbjlectives of the attack. fhe rapid.ity with whlch he,charged. ttre brtdge "

d.rove off the Geryan detail, which had beon left to. cor,rnlete iis d.enoltttoi,
and prevent,cd. its d'estruction. Aftet' sccr.rring the brid.ge he again Led.
the ad.vanee through the outskirts of the tor^,rr ancl asslsted materially in
consolidattng and. securing it fronr alta.ck. liis :rersonaL Lead.ership and.
gallant a.ctfon contributod rraterLally to the sirccess of the operation in secu.r-
ing a vital objective, completing tire mission of the force sent to capture
the tovnr and secure the brid.ge. 'Ihis action.tnras in keeplng with the highest
trad.ltions of the nilitary service. Sntered. service from Sexes.

s sgt Anthony J. Iriod.ica, 3J:l55fi5, rnfantry, (ttren sgt) uni.ted. states
Army. 0n 5 Aug 1!4\ on the ciutslCrts-of * *' * trbance, while bazooka
men in his urit were firi-ng on tanks, Sgt Mod.ica led. a sqr:ad of his platoon
into a flank position, crytr:rc.ng two nen a,rla ki]ling a third., Sneny fire
\,uas severe and. ollr own tanks rvere firing into the hed.gerow at the ti::ne.
After cor^rplcting this act, Sgt Mod.ica siw thet his platoon lcad.cr r,uas pinned.
down in the field. after covering the return of thF'gro1n]. Sgt lfod.ica
hastily organized. a fi-ring lino and, d.elivered. firc in sufficient quantity to
enable tlie plai;oon lep"d.cr to return to his lj.nes. latcn in the evening,-
Sgt Mod-ica led. a patrol throrigh an a^rea covered. by cneny na.chinc gun ftre
whteb. becamc so intense that ther patrol rdas forced to seek cover.- Seeir:g
tha,t two men were not accountcd. for he ir:ured.ie,te1;' ssnl out aloue lurder
enemy fire and. locatod and. retr:rned. the nrissing nen to our lines. This !

gal-lant act uets in keepiqg vrittr the highest trad.itions of the nilitary
servico. Entered. service fron Pennsylrrania.

- 8ec I lulelvin A. Wuru, 2O5f9lIO, Med. Dcpt, Unitcd. Stetes Arny. On
z6 Juty 1!!I near * rt * b"nni*, the unit in which he was'acting aE
aid. nan rnras he1d. up ternporarily by heavy eneny fire fron the front and.
f1anl5 and. Casue"lties bece,ne vetry heavy. Without r,rraiting for tho shelling
to slacken, Tec ! Wurm constantly wcnt frori place to pdce givirig first.
aid. to the wound.ed, moving then to a p1e"ce of safety and. administering
to their care. Drring this tir,re he clefinitely saved. the life of one rra.n
and. possibly the lives of two otircr who were bleed.ing badly and. trcated.
lesser wound.s of several others. His conplete d.isrcgard. for his om safety
whilo the posltion ltleis stil1 uncler neal6r eneny fire showed his d.evotion to
duty and. his gallant act was in kecning with thc highest trad.itions of the
nrilitary scrvice. Sntered seivieo fron 0hio

Joseph S. 3onsalLt I3L75L56,
L!44 in the vicinity of *
a villa.ge frorn which fricnd,ly troops had. been d.riven out truice

After ireavy fighting thc was again occttoied. During the
Pfc 3onsa11, a runner, figii ing w'ith the lea.d.ing elenents, d.isplayed.

coutager llhen his platoon wc ort in two by a nachine gr:n section of

Pfc
J July
at tack
befcire.
at tack,
hero ic

Infa:.rtry, United. States Arny. 0n* * Ftance, his conpany moved out to
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\Gernans, and. wero rrnable to ad.vance, Pfc-3onsall on his omr initiat'rve
worked. his lrey through eneny rs.ehine gun fire to wlthln: gqenade throwing
range of tho nachine grin nest and succeeded i.n knocking it out, killing the
srew. h:ring the oper"ation, he uas scriousLy wound.ed- by sholl fire and w*s
evacuated. hrt not r:ntil aftc,f he irad. fuJ-ly acconplished. his r-rission. This
gallant act r.ras a fine exan1rle of courage, d.eternination and a,ggressiveness,
ard. ln kceiping with the higirest trad.itior:s of the nilitary spirit. Entered.
service fron Fennsylvania.

Pfc Seorge W. $coit, Jr, ]65g430t1., Infantry, United. Siatcs AnrJ, 0n
7 rt'u€:ust 1$l+l+ near * * * Srance, a nart of a motorized. patrol came
und-er enegly nachlne gun and. auto:m.tic rifle fire and. the for.r lead. vehicles
took cover behind. a crest of a h,ill. Pfc $cctt ju:nped. off the lead. vehicle,
ran forua.rd. and. urgecl the men to follow hin firing as he ad.vancecl. Although
the eneny continued to fire autonatic weapons at Irle patrol ""a t;" r;"ti;;
gnns ia ihe. vehicles d.elivere4 overhmd, fire,. Ffc Scoft i"a tn" 

"aouoce 
ful.I.into tle enemy position, firlpg.hts 3A3, fron the hip.and. raoved. across the

road vrhere the inerny wer-e.tairE4g cover. $everal of': tire.enemy ca"ne out to
snrrrend.er brit one;na<Le a rugli,:xir' one of Pfc $cottls men 

"orirrg 
up ryom

the rear. Pfc Scott killed. the onrrr.shlng enemy and. in the r"*ifii"e action
ten men rrers killed and. fqrr captured., lermitting the uninterrupted.-advance
of the colunu. Pfc Scottts gallant action was a fine exanple oi d"etermination
and of courage and. in keeping with the highest trad.itions of the military
sergigs, Sntered. service from I'[ichigan.

Pvt Ervin xf. ,Johason,, Jj8g6o40, rnfantry, united. states Army, 0n 6

{ugtlst 1944 a! * * -"--I'tancu; pot .rofraionis conpany **u u,ttacking a
Cernan force, that was moving in to recapture * * * *" and were auii""ri"g
heavy machine gun fire on the position from five C.ifferent noints. Pvt
Johnson worked. himself to the ftantc of his company "rosition in ord.cr to
knock out the nachine guns. &rring this operation t" *rr"o*tered. ten enemyriflenen who were attenptine to flink trte foryany. t";;;h";;;-;";;;;ii;
aeeounted. for'at least ror:r"or the enemy ,rrd.- hi" ;"tioi r;;-;;";;;;;i;-t"
enabting ihe corrpany to-rro:atit* po*lt$*, I grr.-e"iil;;;; 

"i"rn" part of
Pvt Johnson ulas in iceeting r^riththe frighest staniard.s of the military spirit.
Entered. service from Inaiana.

I]r. .Alt$? 9{=s0lDr$ts I'fED4T,. und"er the-erovisrons of "a.8. 6oo-\5, anclcireular 6, Bhird. u. s. *{.rmy, csr- tne sold.ierls l{ed.al is auard.ed. to the
following named. enlisted. men for-heroism, not involving actual conflict with
an enemy, in northern tr'rance:

. cpr lfilliam sergi, Ji\39926, rnfantry, united states Army. 0s ! aqgust
L!4l.| in * * * tr'rance, a eornrade of- cp1 sergi accioentaiiy spilled. aquantity of gasoline bn his cLothes. Slre gasolina lgnited.. and.--the sold-ier
became panic stricken and. started. to "l*, Cpr Sergl ina a companion i*r.i"a
him in spiie of his burning ciothes, threw 

-itiot to"tt" g"o11"a ina s*otf.ered
out the flames:sith a shelter-haLf and. towel, thereby saving the sofd.ierrslif e. .Entered. service from Pennsylvania.
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(See III Artqtd of Sold.iet's MedaL Go 53 Sq BOth Inf Dlv 2 Sep 4l+ contd)

Ffc'Peten P. 3oulkrod, 333\5\22, Infantry, United. States Army'. 0n
9 August f9\fr in * * x tr'rance' a comrade of Pfc Soulkrod accid.entally-spfffea a quantity of gasoline on his clothes, The gasoline ignited and.

ihe sofat"r bu"*ru nanic'strlcl<en and. started. to run. Pfc Foulkrod and. a
corprnfoo taelrled. him in spite of his br:rning clothos, threw hin to the
e1olrniL and. slnothered oui tho flames with a shelter-ha1f and. towel, thereby
;;;iG tbe soLdierts life. Entered servico from Pennsylrrania.

ff. ggEg.gLPRqSg-.S 3. {Ind.er the provisj.ons of .AR 6oo-45 and. C1r-
cular 6, Strira U. S. Army, cs, the Bronze Star is award.ed. to the followiqg
na,roed, officers and. enlisted. meu for bravery in action in nortbern lransel

CJ\P[anil 3,.tr, *DrrMS, 0-7256]42, Inf, Unlted. States army. Drring thc-pcriod.
6 -"7;Iugust I!4r fron * {' to :tr * , Capt Adams diligently and. persislenrly
1e6 hls unit in attacks on tho €netnyr ilis.corrya,ny and a platoon of tanks con-
prisedl the advanre guard .for tha Baslc 3'orc9 moving on the above mis,sion. 0n one
occaslon, Capt Ad.arns ordered. hi.s nm to d"lsnount f,ron the tanks and. to adrrance
on foot jn an effort to contact and. knock out the enerny. J\fter a short forward
rnoveroont .tbe,.lea€&rglelenents call-ed."fdtr"?fanJr support' tuned.iately. Capt Ad.arns

pronptl.y wont to the lcadtpnk, nounted. lt a.rid. personally d.ireeted. the tank forv
ward.. UpOn arriving among the front oS.enents, he d.irected. the tank to attack
aggressively, repeIled. the enony and. coatinued.ttro ad.vance of the Bask 8oree.
Enteretl Service fron Arkansas.

C"aF!An[ ROBERS I. Pno33SEE],, 0-JLL502, Infantry, United. States Arry. Ihtl-
l.ag U. - 12 June 19)+4 southr,,rest of * * * France, Capt Proebstelts company u'as
given the nissicn of rnaneuvering age.inst a strongf,y heLd position In the
lnitial ad.vance, Lris cornpany suffcred. heavy' eastraltlcs. Whcn the ad.va.nce was
effectiveLy stoirped, he persistontly held on to ground. gained"until arnored.
retrrlacenents arrived. the folLowing morning. Sc la.unched. tbe attack tho follor*-
ing norn{ng rrlth the Infantry foll.owlng the tanks c1oseLy, and. protecting the
tauk crevrs. Eis conpa"ny gp.ined. the battalion objective a,nd- by rrersonaL exa.nple
and. deternination secured. it against strong opnosition, Sntered. Service from
0regoa.

l$f LT RAY H. EAfJ,ES}$, O-UaQtt!!, Infantry, (tfen ad. It), Unitod. States
Arny. 0n : J Jul.y 19L)+ in the vicintty of * " t' tr'rance, l,t Hatlestad.rs
battaLion rros occ-rlFying a position south of ,.the tsu:1. [he eneny ].aunched. a
vtgorous counterattack supported. by artil,lery and. mortiT fire. trt Hatlestad,
corum.nciing a mortar seetion, ruas ord.erei. to move up his position. As soon as
thc mortars began flrlng they came und,er a heavy eneuly counter, battery fire. '1

Notwithstandlng tiris fire, It HatLestad. kept his positton and. section firing and.

in two 
'days fired over 6'OOO rounds of airnnnltion. Due to the tnspiring lead.er-

shtp of lt EatLcstad., coord.inated. f,ire frorn aIL weapons tas crrrrloA out'untll the
rnission was connletad and the cora:furattack sto'oped. Entcred. Scrvice froro North,
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( Sec IV., Ar,qard. of Sronze Div 2 SeB 44 Contd.)

Pvt paul Bauman, L2L326\9t Infantry, United. States Arqr. 0n ! .[ugu"l 1?S
when Pvt Baurnan rrs u. menber of a srrecial task force he sbotred. exceptional +ili-
gence in Locatiag enerBy positions. Sind.ing a rifle squad without a lg$err |e
assumed. lead-ershif, of tLe-squad., worksd it fortvard. to a fa',rorable position and.
knocked. out an url*y tank5 l,lni1e on ti-ri s lrisslon, he r,rra.s severely wound.ed. ln the
Leg. Ee at al-1 tiraes showed. excqrtional courago, d.iligenco a:rd. d.emtion
to duty. Sntercd. Service fron lievr Jersey.

Pvt I)hll]-ip lle Sirryr llo2l+4l{o, Infantry, uniteii states Arny. 0n I august
I!)+4 near * * x-lrance, the position from vrhich Pvt Le Shay was operating was
hit by an. enemy she1l woqnC.ing hlm, Although suffering fron shrapnel Lacer-
ations, he continuecl to operate hi s radio d.irecting nortar fire on the eneny
until they were eriven out of their "oosition. Pvt l.le Sha;r refused- to be evac-
r:ated. from the area until- he could. be replacec by a conpetent operator. Sntered.
Servic e fr csr Pennsylvania.

v. a1$3D-.gf 3R01{ZE SSAR

Under the provisions of 43 6OO-\5 and. Circul-ar 6, fhird--9.-S. Aoy, cs,
the Sronze Star is awarded. to S Sgt Gleason R. Sr.vansonr 3SA256l+6, infantr;r,
United. States Army. 3or meritorious service in aetion on 8 iuly 1944, against
an enemy of the United States, in Trance, Eniei:':d service fron Oklaboma'

3y cominand of Srigaclier General McIAIlf:

OIIICIitT,: b*9nw;*r
cr. 1,tr. JoiEs, JR.,

Maj, AGD,
Asst .ad.j Gen.

Dis tribr:.ti on; n3:f

EIG.TEffiI-lec &i;Awaras 3r -

l'.lu:ritlons 3ld.g,r, llash D C -, - - - - - - 3
0e, Etousa --2
CO, [\re1fth.Arny,Gro1$r ittn: g-1 - - - - 1
CO, Thirci US Army, Atn: G-t llisc Sec - - I
SaOrgnconeerned. ----2
SaOand.El'l n - ---z
DivPR0 ----2
S-1 Sec & SgtMarrchester - - - -1
A1]AGSections ----1

JOi[ir C. 1YEIICOIG,
Coi, GSC,

CofS.

C
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Star, CtO 53 Eq 90th lnf
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